
HOME POINTERS Will the See4 Craw
It it easy to test farm, teed at

ST. VALENTINES DAY '
Ml FUNDS NEEDED

FOR STATE SERVICE

Extension and Research for

Oregon May be Limited

, if on ey Not Granted.

American Legion Hall, Maupin
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(From School of Home Economics)

To unmold Jollied dishes, a cloth
It wrung from hot water, laid over
mold and patted down with the
hands, After a minute the jelly
should slip out easily; if it doet not,
the proce:t may be repeated.

A ring mold for gelatine may bo

easily contrived if a regular mold
cannot be secured. A glnsa fruit
jar la placed In a round bowl, and
filled with ice or ice water. The
gelatin mixture la then poured" into
the epace around the . jar. when
firm remove the ice and pour warm
water into the jar. Take out care
fully.

Meat salads are improved if the
meat la marinated with French
dre.tlng. Any cold meat, If com

blned with the right vegetables, moy
be made into attracive tulnd to
sorve as the main dish of a luncheon.

Dr. Clarke,, EYE SIGHT SPEC
IALISTS, in Maupin, Monday,

February 18th, at Home Hotel,

COMING TO
THE DALLES

.DR. MELLENTHIN
SPECIALIST

In Internal Medicine for the
past fifteen years

DOES NOT OPERATE

Will be at
THE DALLES HOTEL

Tucs.and Wed., Feb. 12.13
Office Haunt 10 a. m. te 4 p. m.

TWO DAYS ONLY

No Charge for Contultation

Dr. Mellenthin is a regular grad-

uate In medicine and surgery and
lo licensed by the ttate of Oregon.

He doet not operate for chronic
appendicitis, gall stones, ulcers of
stomach, tonsils or adenoids.

He haa to his credit wonderful
rcsolta tn" diseases of the ttomach,
liver, bowels, blood, tkin, nerves
heart, kidney, bladder, bed wetting,
catarrh, weak lung-- , rheumatism,
sciatica, leg ulcers and rectal ail-

ments.
Below are the names of a few of

hit many satisfied patients in Ore

gon who have been treated for one- -

or the other of the above named

causer : -
II. H. Blake, Marshfield.
Elmer Booker, Condon.

Thos. Burke, Wiilaminn.
Mrt. M. R. Cooper, Oregon City.

D. G. Horn, Bonanza.
E. M. Hurt, Arlington.
Mrt. George W. Mnthes, Ah-nn- d.

.
Remember above ilnte, that

on this trip will bo free
and that hb treatment Is different.

Married women must bo accom
panied by their husbands.

Address: 224 Bradbury Bldg.,
Lot Angeles, California.
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MUSIC BY

eck's Columbians
Leading Orchestra of The Dalles .

Dance Tickets $1.00 Supper Extra

home and guard aganlst crop lottei
due to poor teod or weed seeds.
Much teed it Imported nowaday!
and widely variable grtdet art on

the market, and it fci especially de

sirable to ten d of red, ultlke,
and crimson cloven, alfalfa, timothy
bromcgraas, millet", cerealt, rape,
flax, vetch and corn. Bluograss,
orchard grata and the foscuet re-

quire vpecial temperature control
which it difficult to maintain except
with ipeclal equipment tuch ot iced
laboratories keep up.

Wilson Painting Co.

House and Sign

,

PAPER HANGERS
and

DECORATORS

Call, Write or phone, Timet Office.
Maupin, Orafon.

ZELL'S
FUNERAL SERVICE

. Undertaking: and
Embalming

AMBULANCE SERVICE
s I

Call Maupta Dreg Stare
Pbe.34S

7y

Dr. WH KENNEDY

DENTIST

DENTAL

First National Bank BIJ

The DIUt, Orel

Phone 391

Trucking
Lone DUtant Hauling A Specialty

INSURED CARRIER

ELZA O. DERTH1CK
Phone ...,f31W

WAFIN

I. O. O.

Lodjp No. 209, Maupin, Oregon

mecte every Saturday night In I. 0.

0. Fi hall. Visiting members alwtw
welcome.

D. L. Rutherford, N. C
" O. F. Renick, SeV

1

REST ROOMS

been entirely remodeled for
.

McMahon

Portland, Ore. Business and Indus
trial leaders throughout the count rj
have come to rely on state universities
tor two Important functions tilde from
the resident . Instruction to students.
These are research and extension
courses tor adult education. I if neither
ot these fields can the University ot
Oregon expand, aud la tact, unlets
financl 1 aid U wanted by the present
session ot the legislature both pro-

grams will have to be reduced la opera-
tion tor the tuture, local busluesi men
have been Informed by officials ot the
university, who have Just found that
actual Instruction on the campus at
Eugene now abeorbtt practically all
ot the Institution's Income.

Research la a particularly Important
fluid aud Is highly Important to peo-

ple of the state, It U pointed out . It
funds are provided, experts using uni-
versity equipment can make many Im-

portant discoveries that mean much
to the progress ot the state. In order
to Co this funds must be provided to
that they may have assistants and
equipment for their rxperlmeutt, how-

ever.
Extension Courses Wanted

There Is now a demand In every
city of any size for extension coursoa
from the university, and these do a
gnat deal of good since they bring
university instruction to many who
would otherwise be denied It Should
the university be denied a request be-

ing made ot the ttate legislature for
thi no more cities can have classes
and some present classes may have to
be discontinued, It is declared.

The chart below shows graphically
how small a margin the university hat
.'or activities other than Instruction:

PEHCENTACE OF UNIVERSITY -I- N.
COMR Omi AND AUOVK 1HB COST
OK INSTRUCTION! and availableroil KXTKNRION RESEARCH. CAM-TA- L

IMPROVEMENTS, ETC
V . .irar
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This declining margin of income
available for public service and for
ndJltiuD to plant may be represented
graphically as follows!
PERCENTAGE OF INCOME OVER COST

OF INSTRUCTION (H20-1M-
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OREGON PROFESSORS BUSY

Teaching Lord at University One of
Hsavlest In U. 8.

University of Oregon, Eugene.
Out of 43 state uulversltics In the
United States, the University of Ore-
gon ranks 39th In number of instruc-
tors per. 1 000 students, thus showing
that an extremely hravy teaching load
Is hoine borne by the faculty here at
prccent. It Is shown in figures Just
niudo public here.

The University of Vermont, with
169 Instructors for each 1,000 students
ranks first, and the median Is shown
by the University of Idaho, which has
72 per thousand. The University of
Oregon actually has but S4 Instructors
for each thousand students, or one
Instructor to each 20 students of uni-
versity calibre who require the high
est type of teaching. '

This is graphically shown In the
table given below:

Comparison tSiowms Nnxbcr of In-

structors per Thousand Students
in State Universities for Bchool
Year, 1925-28- .

(Computed from Tabl In U. 8. Bar. Ed.
Bulletin, 1927, No. 40)

Inntruelori
Per 1000

Vnlvertiiy Rank Studcntt
Vermont 1 169 mhmhmm
Idaho 23 72 mmmmm

n 39 34 mm
It will be noted that the median '

or standard number of instructor
per 1,000 students (represented by
Idaho) la 72. The nnivorsity, with
54 instructors per 1,000 students.
falls exactly 25 per cent below the
median. The rank of the university
among the group is 39th, 1. e., there
are 38 state universities with a
mrger quota of instructors in propor-
tion to the

The University of Oregon had a
prominent place in the interest! ot
Henry Vlllard, pioneer railroad build-
er, and there Is now a small endows
ment fund established by Mr. Vlllard.
At one time, Mr. Vlllard presented tbo
university with substantial help when
It was staggering under a financial
crisis. '

Miss Helen Wills, world'a cham-
pion women tennis player, will
shortly wed Fred S. Moody, Jr., a
young San Francisco broker.

Spiced nuts are made just . as
salted nuts, except that powdered
cloves and cinnamon or mixed
spices are sprinkled over when cook-

ing, in addition to tne calt.

Celery curls are made, by cutting
celery in two to three inch lengths
and gashing many times, almost to
the. end, then leaving in cold water
until curled.

There are many reasons
for the ease of steering

... C3

SHIP BY TRUCK
'i

REGULAR FREIGHT LINE SERVICE

Between

PORTLAND - THE DALLES - MAUPIN

THE DALLES TRUCK LINE Inc. SPICKERMAN'S TRUCK LINF
e

PORTLAND.-TH- E DALLES THE DALLES-MMIPI- ,

and Way Points and Way Points

On Cleaning Harnett .

A thorough overhauling, clean-

ing:, and oiling: the harness once

or twice a year will prolong its
life. Take the harness apart bo

that all pari: can le overhauled, and
: oak it for a quarter of an hour in
lukewarm, water in which some mild

soap has been devolved. Scrub and

rinse it well. When nearly dry,

rub blacking on the leather
where needed, clean the metal parts
and make nece sary fepairs. Oil-

ing the leather should be done
while damp, using neat's-fo- ot oil.
castor oil, or a prepared harne s

oil. The U. S. Department of Agr-
iculture says that a very good mix-

ture for heavy harness is neat's-fo- ot

and mixed with tallow to make
a pa te of about the consistency of
slightly warmed butter. Rub the
oil well into the leather and let it
dry slowly away from fire or son.
When the oil has dried, rub the
straps with a lather of white Ca-
stile coap or a good harness soap, to
remove any surplus grease.

Pasture Pointer
Here are tome pertinent points

for permanent-pastur- e mixtures.
First, choose only grasses and le-

gumes adapted to the ,oil and Cl-

imate. Some of the grasses should
be long-live- d perennials,, so that
the pasture will not deteriorate too
fast after the first year. Some turf-formi-

grasses are desirable; they
keep out weeds and make a firm
footing for livestock. Grasses with
a large number of basal leaves are
preferable; leaves are more nutrlti- -

uog and palatable than stems. When
possible, include some grasses that
will germinate quickly and make a
heavy growth tin? fir--t yeat Always
include legumes, they furnish pro
tein and minerals and preserve the
nitrogen in the soil. Plan the pas-

ture mixture so as to , make the
grazing ceason as. long as possible
Finally, a varied mixture will pro

vide variety in the ration,

ABOUT WOMEN

Mrs. Harriet G. Daley, chief tele
phone operator for the United
States Senate, has completed .30
years service in that capacity. In
1898 she was the only operator, but
now has 25 assi tants.

Miss Laura, House of Muscotah,
Kan., recently became the bride1 of
Alex Ikohn of California, who be
gan correspondence with her six
years ago after reading a newspaper
account of her skill in pie making,

BONDED & INSURED CARRIERS

w

' trie new

THE new Ford is exception-all- y the
easy to steer because of

the well - proportioned
weight of the car, the eteel-epok- e

wheels, the
design of springs and

shock absorbers, the size
fT?d design of the steering ofwheel, and the simple me-
chanical construction of the
steering gear.

The Ford steering gear is
of the worm and sector
type used on high-price- d

cars and is three-quarte- r

irreversible.

In simple, non-technic-

language, this means that
the car responds easily and
quickly to ! he s eerin g wh eel,
yet there is no danger of the
wheel being jerked from the
Lands of the driver by ruts door bumps in the road. . A
light touch guides the car,
yet you always have that
necessary f so

andessential to good driving.

Strength of materials and
careful workmanship give
unusual stability to the Ford
steering gear and housing.

The steering worm, for
instance, is eplined to the the
steering worm shaft and is
stronger, of course,
than if a einele kev m&z.
were used to hold

Ford Motor

Ttrm --m

if

shaft and worm to
gctfier. The steering worm
sector is forged and ma-

chined in the same piece
with its shaft.

The housing of the steer-in-g

gear mechanism is made
three etcel forgings, elec-

trically welded together.
This housing is then electri-
cally welded to the steering
column. Such a one-piec- e

gteel unit is naturally, much
s'nrm-s- r than if several parts
were used and bolted or riv-
eted together.

Throughout, thc-ne- Ford
steering mechanism is so
simple in design and so care-
fully made that it requires
practically no attention.

The only thing for you to
is to have the front steer-

ing spindles, spindle con-
necting rods, and drag link
lubricated every 500 miles

the steering gear lubri-
cated every 2000 miles.

For this work, you will
find it best to consult the
Ford dealer. He has been
specially trained and
equipped to help you get

greatest possible use
from your car over the long.

est period of tune at-- a

minimum of trou-
ble and expcc.se.

Company

g WHEN IN THE DALLES

Make Your Headqarters at

I The Black and White or

I A merkan Restaurants
H where every service awaits you

FREE PHONE

Both Restaurants have
your convenience.

E. J.
5

. PROPRIETOR '
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